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Iterest, meinentos cf peisons and events tha' - had plicà before, a stone of the
Ibuilding was laid-such figures as those of Abel andi Enocli. Noali, Abrahan-i,
I Hagar, Sarah, Jecob, Esau, and Josephi, a~nd such sceiies a& Paradise and theFluoi, the departure from Ur of the Clialdees, the Tent-door ut Marnre, the
IFlamning Cities of tht, Plain, the Offering cf Isaac, Rebecca at the VeUl ,and
thie (overnor f fEgypt ý,eeping onthe -neck cf bisbretlLren - Thence we pass
t]hroughi an extensive range of imposing apartments, the C~hambers of Historie
Record. These comprise thie Library of the edilice, aud iii them are laid up
the Church'r. archives iurimore than a thousand years. These roons are twelve
in number, and streteh frorn 1'Joshua to Esthier." Thex we corne to auwide

jspace called tue gymnasium of the building, or the saints exercising grounid,
the Book of Job. Enteringy riglit of this, we Buid ourselves in the music Gai-
lery of the Psalms, the orchestra of the house, where dwell ail th#e, sons and
dauglters of song, with cymbal, trumipet, psaltery and harp. Issuing thence
we pass at once into, the Chambers of Commerce, the Book of Proverbs ; not
far froni which is the Penitentiary of the place, wlxere sorrowful bankrupts
and other defaulters mnay remain for a time with profit-the Book of Ecclesi-
astes. A littie Jfunrther on, we (àpen into a tiny parlour in the niidst cf larger
ro(-oms-the chaniber of synîpathy with inourners-tlit Book of Lamentations.
Interspersed aauong ail these, the uye is regaled with such deligli.tful. conner-
vatories of flowers as the book of Rutlh and of the Song of -Solomon. And
next, -we corne to a noble suit of lofty apartmnents, sonie of wlxich are cf great
capacity and axe laid out witli extraocrdînary siplendour, u less than 17 in nurn-
ber. These are the halls of Ancient Prophecy, anid foilow in grand succes-
sion feora " Isaiah " tlo ;"Malacii."

Theiuce we pass o the porLiuu tf the edifice of imore modern construction,

faircr far than e'er was taken from, the quarries of Parus, Pentelicus or Carrara;
chambers, cf which one doos notknow whetlher to, admire more the simplicit-y
or exLuisite finish. At once the walls arrest us. On them we seu not golden
reliefs t if palni trees, lilies, pomiegranates, and chertibin; but four fuil-length
portraits c.J the Lord of the building Hiinself, dra-wn by the Holy Spirit's ini-
imitable hand. Tîxese are the Bocks of the Four Evangelists. Stepping on-
iard, our ears are s'duttud by the loud sounds of inarchuxer-y in motion ; and
entering a long apartment, we find omrelves face to face with wheels and

Ishafts and cranks and pinionis, whose motive power, is above and ont of sightý,
andwhih illbrigon ciang s al.the world over. Ths O h hamber of

IActs. Leaving it w-3 are conducted into the stately Hall of the Apostolic
IEpisties, no fe-ver than 21 in range. The golden doors of 14 of thiese are in-
scribc.d with the lhonc'îrable naine of the Apostie to the Gentiles, thi'se of
the seven others w'thi the ,aines (if James and Peler and John. and Jude.
WVithin these walls the choicest treasures of the Lord are stored.

And last of afl we arrive at that mysterious gamliery where brilliant liglits
and dark shzduws si) curiously interchange, and where in sublime emblems,
the bistory of the Chiurch of *resus is unvè iled till thc Bridegroumi coime-the

î-cdr A.pocalyp)se. Aîmd now we have reached the -utmnost extrenîity cf the
t uilding. Let us step out on the projecting balcony and look abroad.
fYonder, boneath us, is a fair ineadow, through -xhich, the pure River of the
Water cf Life is wiuding its way ; on either side of which stands the Tree of
Life. with its 12 manner of fruits and its beautiful leaves for the healing of
the nations. And in the distance, lxigh (in the sumuxiiit of.the everlastingi
hilis, the city, ail of gold, bathed in liglit anti quivering with glory-the New
Jcrusalem: its wall of jasper, its foiundations of precicus stunes, its augel-
guarded gates -if pearl; the city that nleeda no sun, no nîcon "'for tîxe glory
of thc b'-rd doth ]ighten it, and the~ Lamb is tue light thereof! "

Oh! let us niakie tîxis beloved house our himie. Let us make haste, witlà our
little children in either ]xand and with ail our kindred at our back, toi enter
its portai. But of one thiug niake sure; sec that yon ask and obtain the


